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Fifty-eight patients had painful and 31 painless myocardial ischaemia. Clin-
ical and demographic characteristics as well as the coronary artery anatomy
were similar in both groups. Compared with painful, patients with painless
ischaemia achieved a better exercise performance with a greater exercise
duration (P < 0.001) and higher maximum heart rate-blood pressure prod-
uct (P < 0.001). New wall motion abnormalities were seen in 54 (93%) pa-
tients with painful against 17 (55%) with painless ischaemia (p < 0.001). The
total ischaemic score was greater in patients with painful versus painless
ischaemia (15.9 ± 3.7 vs 12 ± 1.4, P < 0.001) with a greater number of is-
chaemic myocardial segments in painful than in painless ischaemia (101 vs
21. p < 0.001).
Conclusion: Patients with painless ischaemia frequently have regional my-
ocardial dysfunction on exertion detected by echocardiography but painful
episodes are accompanied by a greater magnitude of myocardial dysfunc-
tion.
rectly followed in 27 episodes (71 %1. and an extra non AFL reentrant beat
proceded sinus rhythm in 8 episodes (21 %). In these 35 episodes (92%1.
block of the activation wave front of the premature beat was always total
block, and no degeneration in the reentrant circuit was observed. In the re-
maining 3/38 episodes (8%1. block of the activation wave front of the prema-
ture beat in an ASC was partial block, so that the central line of block of the
reentrant circuit was prolonged, resulting in degeneration of the reentrant
circuit. Of the 7 episodes of AFL termination by a premature beat introduced
at ASC sites, sinus rhythm directly followed in all episodes (100%1.
Conclusions In the canine sterile model of AFL: 1) AFL termination by sin-
gle premature beats was always associated with block of the activation wave
front of the premature beat in an ASC; 2) a higher incidence of AFL termina-
tion by single premature beats was achieved at distant sites than ASC sites,
indicating that not only the coupling interval of the premature beat, but also
the direction of the activation wave front plays an important role to cause
block in an ASC; 3) AFL termination directly followed by sinus rhythm was
most commonly observed during AFL termination by a premature beat; and
4) degeneration in the AFL reentrant circuit associated with an introduction
of premature beat was observed in only 8% when paced at distant sites, and
0% when paced at ASC sites.
1978-631 The Value of Exercise Testing for Predicting the
Outcome in Patients with Congenital Third
Degree A-V Block
Events No Events P
Ex Variables
Peak HR 99 ± 24 135 ± 32 0.03
(Peak-rest) HR 47 ± 21 67 ± 17 0.18
Rate-pressure product 16,100 ± 5670 23,450 ± 1640 0.03
AM variables
Average HR 51 ± 12 58± 17 NS
Minimum HR 38 ± 5 45 ± 12 0.09
Maximum HR 83 ± 24 77± 17 NS
Does Cardiac Rehabilitation Improve Blood
Viscosity In Patients with Ischemic Heart
Disease?
Glenn N. Levine, Carol O'Malley, Gary J. Balady. Boston University Medical Center.
Boston, MA
The importance of blood viscosity in ischemic heart disease is becoming
increasingly well established. Blood viscosity directly affects shear rates in
the coronary arteries and perfusion pressure across coronary stenoses. Ab-
normalities of blood rheology, particularly elevated whole blood viscosity
IWBV), have been associated with coronary artery disease (CAD). and have
been prospectively shown to be an independent predictor of adverse cardiac
events. There is, as yet, no established method for modifying this newlyes-
tablished risk factor, although regular exercise has been shown to improve
blood viscosity in healthy subjects. To determine if exercise training, as pre-
scribed in standard cardiac rehabilitation programs, has beneficial effects on
blood viscosity in patients with CAD, we prospectively studied WBV and the
factors that affect it, as well as exercise tolerance (ETT), before and after a
ten week program of moderate intensity dynamic exercise in fifteen patients
(aged 58 ± 9). WBV was measured in triplicate at six different physiologic
shear rates. There were no intercurrent events or medication changes dur-
ing the study period.
Conclusions: Clinical and rest electrocardiographic variables, by them-
selves, are not helpful in predicting outcome in pts with CHB. The addition of
exercise testing is more closely associated with outcome than ambulatory
monitoring in patients with CHB.
Amy K. Hara, Timothy F. Christian, Mona Hopfenspirger, David O. Hodge, David
L. Hayes. Mayo Clinic, Rochester. MN
Ambulatory monitoring (AM) has been reported to have important prognos-
tic value in patients with third degree congenital heart block (CHB). The pur-
pose of this study was to compare clinical, electrocardiographic, exercise
lEx), and ambulatory monitoring variables in predicting outcome in patients
with CHB. Multiple clinical (age, gender, race, associated congenital defects,
symptoms), and electrocardiographic variables (rest heart rate [HRJ, DRS du-
ration, atrial rate, resting arrhythmias) were analyzed for 40 patients with
CHB but without a pacemaker. Exercise treadmill testing was performed in
17 patients and ambulatory monitoring in 21 patients. Events were defined
as cardiac death (n = 2) andlor pacemaker insertion (n = 27). The median
follow-up interval was 8 years. No clinical or rest electrocardiographic vari-
ables were associated with subsequent events, although there was a trend
for the presence of symptoms and low resting HR (p ; 0.07 for both). In con-
trast to ambulatory monitoring, exercise testing was significantly associated
with events:
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Prognostic Value of Radionuclide
Cineangiography for Determining Benefit of
Bypass Grafting in 3·Vessel Coronary Artery
Disease
Phyllis Supino. Edmund M. Herrold, Jeffrey S. Borer. Cornell Medical Center. New
Yolk. NY
Previous research suggests that benefits of bypass grafting (CABG) for pts
with 3-vessel (v) coronary artery disease (CAD) may be associated with pt
selection factors. To determine whether CABG benefits are related to preop
ischemia severity, we evaluated cardiac death (CD) and cardiac events (CD
or infarction [Ml]) in 105 consecutive clinically stable 3vCAD pts with ejection
fraction (EF) rest :;:30% who underwent CABG 0.5 ± 1.2 yrs (range: 1 day-
8.4 yrs) after index exercise {ex} radionuclide cineangiography (RNCA) vs 48
consecutive pts (MED) who remained free of CABG after RNCA. During av 9
yr event-free follow-up. initial events included 17 CD and 12 MI. Forthe entire
population, CABG caused a marginal (p ; 0.08) reduction in cardiac events
(CE) but no significant decrease in CD. These findings masked important sub-
group differences. Among pts with the most severe fall in EF with ex (t.EF ;:5
-8%). av annual risk (AAR) of CD and CE was 4.5% and 7.2%. respectively
for MED pts vs 1.0% and 2.0% for CABG pts (p < 0.01, P ; 0.004). Moreover,
benefit was significantly (p ; 0.01 [CD], P < 0.007 [CE]) more marked in the
subgroup of 28 severely ischemic pts who underwent CABG ;:51 month of
RNCA than in the 38 pts with similarly severe ischemia whose CABG was
postponed (av 0.9 ± 1.5 yrs) after index RNCA. In contrast, no significant
differences or trends were found between MED vs CABG pts without a se-
vere fall in EF with ex (t.EF > -8%). We conclude that among pts with 3v
CAD and normal or only modestly depressed LVEF at rest, marked fall in EF
with ex predicts benefit from CABG. Pts with less severe or no ischemia de-
rive no life-prolonging or event-reducing benefit from CABG, despite 3vCAD.
Thus ex RNCA has value for selecting management strategy among pts with
catheterization-proven 3v CAD.
Exercise echocardiographywas performed in 89 consecutive patients (mean
age 59.3 ± 8.2 years) with significant coronary artery disease and positive
exercise stress test to assess the presence and extent of inducible myocar-
dial dysfunction during painful and painless (silent) myocardial ischaemia. Pa-
tients were on no antianginal medication and were divided into silent versus
painful cohorts following the outcome of symptom limited treadmill exercise
test. No patients had previous coronary artery bypass surgery or myocardial
infarction. Images were acquired on digital format before and immediately
after treadmill exercise testing.
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